What is Engage?

ENGAGE your patients with the most rewarding, secure, meaningful, and liberating experience. An app where patients can
access medical records, attend and schedule telehealth appointments, communicate with care team members, earn rewards for
engagement, learn relevant, personalized medical information in
the form of rich videos or articles, as well as be reminded of
upcoming appointments and reminders to take prescriptions.
Engage is fully interoperable with Bridge.

The ENGAGE experience
My Bounty - ‘My Bounty’ is where users can track and redeem tokens
for completing tasks. They can view different tasks and the number of
tokens for each task. The tasks, token structure, and incentives are
entirely customizable based on your organization’s needs.
My Health - Patients are able to keep track and update health
records, including ALL their information aggregated in one view, as a
digital health wallet such as vaccination records, medication records,
family history, files such as lab results, and insurance cards, and much
more.
My Library - ‘My Library’ allows patients to watch videos and read
personalized articles on medical content.

Key Differentiators
Incentive mechanisms that drive behavioral modifications
leading to better patient satisfaction and health outcomes.
Available on both io/s and Android devices
Customizable and re-branded to suit your organization
Content-rich experience to empower Quintuple AIM better care, lower costs, improved health, sustainable care
management and equitable access to care
An eco-system where all constituents wins – Patients,
Providers, Administrators, Care managers and Partners.

Manage My Care - ‘Manage My Care’ is an all-inclusive experience
for patients to connect with their care team members. The patient can
view their care team and upcoming appointments, including in-person
and telehealth, as well as complete their telehealth engagement from
here. Patients also have the ability to request an appointment.
My Messages - Patients can connect with their care
team via secure, HIPAA compliant text messaging
while in this app. Your organization has the ability to
choose which care team or staff members will be the
ones communicating with the patient.
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My Reminders - ‘My Reminders’ is where patients can stay on top of
their care. They can create private, self-appointment and medication
reminders, as well as reminders for other care events such as Blood
Pressure measurements.

